
JACKSON HOLE, WYOMING   
February 24th to March 2nd, 2024 
 
$1,510 Early Sign-Up with Ikon Pass (May & June)  
$1,585 Regular Price with Ikon Pass (July & August) 
$1,660 Late Sign-Up Price with Ikon Pass (Sept. & Oct.) 
 

Since its inception in the ‘60s, Jackson Hole Mountain Resort has been the proving ground for 
extreme skiers looking to make a name for themselves. 
The terrain at Jackson is known across the globe for 
being some of the most challenging, however there are 
dozens of wide-open trails for beginners and picture-
perfect cruisers and progressive bump runs for 
intermediates, and much more.  Jackson Hole often 
experiences an inversion, where cold air is trapped by 
clouds at the base of the mountain, while the top of the 
mountain is gorgeous and sunny with visibility for miles. 
Skiing in Jackson Hole is like skiing in the clouds. It’s 
truly breathtaking. 

At Jackson Hole ski resort, you’ll be awed by the 
breathtakingly rugged Teton mountains, and equally wooed by the authentic and welcoming 
Wild West atmosphere that pervades both Teton Village and downtown Jackson Hole, which 
are 15 minutes apart. Everything about Jackson Hole, even down to the shopping and dining is 
reminiscent of a bygone day and makes for one unforgettable ski vacation. 

If you’re looking for a half-day tour, ask a Mountain Travel Expert about the four-hour luxury 
van tour to Grand Teton National Park with Scenic Safaris, and if you’ve been dying to see 
the Old Faithful geyser in its wintertime splendor, have them sign you up for the 12-hour 
Yellowstone snow coach tour. The more adventurous can experience Grand Teton National 
Park via a half-day snowmobile tour, and the uber adventurous can spar with the elements 
on a full-day snowmobile tour to Old Faithful. 
 
The 49er Inn, our hotel for the week, is just 3 blocks from Jackson’s Town Square, within 
easy walking distance of the famous nightlife, quaint restaurants, shopping & art galleries. 
The 49er was recently completely renovated – you’ll find a beautiful lobby and hotel to dazzle 
the eyes. 
The trip price includes: 
 Transportation between Philly and 

Jackson Airports on American 
Airlines.  (No air deduct $854.) 

 Round-trip motor coach transportation 
from Jackson Airport & the 49er.  

 7 nights lodging at the 49er Inn & 
Suites. 

 No Ikon Pass, add $1,066 for a 5-Day 
Adult Lift Pass 

 Senior 5-Day Lift Pass is $853. 
 Daily Hot Breakfast included. 
 FLSC personal luggage tags. 
 Single Supplement, add $472. 



 
Options: Trip Insurance is available. Please see trip leader for details. 
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Saturday, February 24 American #1692 Philadelphia  8:20am Dallas/Ft. Worth  11:06am 
Saturday, February 24  American #2596 Dallas/Ft. Worth  12:20pm Jackson  2:17pm 
Saturday, March 2nd American #1915 Jackson  3:18pm O’Hare 7:40pm 
Saturday, March 2nd American #1359 O’Hare  8:20pm Philadelphia  11:26pm  
Note: Scheduled flight times & costs are subject to change. 
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Date Hotel Address and Phone Number 
February 24th  March 2nd  The 49er Inn & Suites, 330 W. Pearl Avenue, Jackson,  

WY 83001.  Phone: 307-733-7550. 
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Sign-up starts 
May 16th $400 

*PLEASE NOTE: First $75 is non-refundable.  Price subject to change 
due to any costs incurred by FLSC due to the changing circumstances 
in the travel industry. Trip participants are responsible for any fees that 
may be incurred outside the control of FLSC, including but not limited 
to:  fuel surcharges, baggage fees imposed by airlines, costs incurred 
by weather related delays or cancellations. Any name change after 
ticketing will be subject to a $250 penalty or more imposed by the 
airline.  Your name must match your Passport or license (a copy of 
which must be provided to your trip leader at signup). 

June 20th  $225 
July 18th  $225 
August 15th  $225 
September 19th  $225 
October 17th 

Balance 
Have Fun 
Skiing! 

 A $25 charge will be added if final payment is not received by the due 
date. 
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On or Before Amount A $25 charge will be added if final payment is not received by 
the due date.  
Attempts will be made to provide a suitable roommate, but if 
one is not found, or if a cancellation leaves you or your 
roommate single, the single supplement of $** will apply if a 
suitable roommate is not available or you will have the option 
to cancel from the trip. 

September 19th  Up to $100 
October 17th  Up to $800 

After November 1st   Up to the full price of the trip plus any expenses incurred by FLSC.   
Note: No shows will receive no refund and will be responsible for any expenses incurred by FLSC. You 
are not considered canceled until you have notified and been acknowledged by the trip leader. 

 
Make checks payable to: FLSC (Fall Line Ski Club) and put name of trip in description. 
For more information contact:  Rob Nocito. Rnocito2002@yahoo.com. 856-952-1968. 
 

mailto:Rnocito2002@yahoo.com

